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Of npiirlig Mil;., rl hee'.J-t-M r.cllce. »l«llllCorl:,rn lire Corner ef M,ri. t luiJ 4l!> /I Clif H .11 »nl J*h».D-SillwHl'e Ml |i, an I,
W. K. CCESffiJl SS-OT
■auevMn i "
B-c.-^a^ry have
...Ici-, ax lew as ll,c lamo->»".!pli..n el
- _X;.r..l.;e, Keulucly. whore ihey ore npp.-lie Cherio.
‘''I*'*;'
‘ i rrp-ied 10 rp |„ri''g iu the Vor<’teal'invn- aouao.Iber It UOA i.r.i.varei loaccoa:
.k Flovea
itiraiid 01 vrry (aior.Ue trims, iytiteLav, whofoeli-lepaaeI tops
wo.'k, motih vr y-ar.
' ,h«l! be do,!" »I
ALnO -A unxb.r.......................
te.olirbtqi:al.ly,ferUre,
------- ------ Ae^Ac. Th.i,Lfu1
U^hwhltaalallTloiaa
.:tlrf^ilon L .,o. aWen m-meuey wU h-.-r^--------------L.------------------------ aatt.ntirtet. ^
--------- roiicbes, Uug;;ln..ite.,« Lijb
will
4i.gterm.by:
ready for (he aceommodadeu ■ f U
food.!.."
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Pi
Term of Adii«^$Mn»»
AiftHimwtnt, win b. e.i.piea6\biy McKad i» Ibe Daiu Flm, at tht faUawtsf Vtfd:
Far ew rjnawof Iwehra Bartar Tesa. «bre»baertloai
.
.
.
.
^
«1 »
SaabaddiOoBallaandoa .
.
•
93
Monthly, aryaarir adradtaiMBb a>ahlBa

atrmlacpMrioaa M pabBeatioB.
^UirtUy Moniliig.
nra rrqiTsited to stmt# U»t Elder JoSn
Swmi will pr.»ch at the Third Str««t Chomh
•a Beat Urd'a day, at the uanal hour, aod alas
ataBdle-li(lil>ii(. A roll atteadanM oT membaiBtotreontod^_________________
rft*rTbe Doily Cor
comelflhand. Thankatofriand Hodges.
O^Our friend C. H. C., at Fairview,
Iowa, has our thanks fur hit good wishes
• and prapipt remittance.—All right, old
friend ;'ga ahead!

Beitelnte IfegeHna
This eplcndiJ Magazine for February
is before us, foil of all that is calculated
to fascinate the lover of lilernturo. Its
engravings sre of the most superior or
der, and reflect a lustre upon tho work
which makes it /Ac No. I amongst its
temporaries. “The Fira Appear
most exquUitely muching.audono of tbo
best engravings of the day; while the
•Freachiog of John the BopUn” is not
Inly supremely fine in esecution. but im
posing in iU design.
a of the first order, belu ooolenta are
of the tnoei eminent
ing the .
writere of tbo age, ud ih« typographicalesecutton iauoaurpasacd, io point of
beauty, by hoy Magana «hiob hu ever
been isaned from the Amerioai) press.
The number before us comaios an nditiirable story from the perwof the gifted
Mias C. M. Sodgcwick, entitled “First
Love," and others from Misa S. U.
Browno, Mrs. Child, and many more au
thors of DO less literary renown; and the
March number is to contain a cb|Htiil
tale, written by Wm. Howltslt, esq., and
n story by N.. P. Willis, esq., both writ
ten oipressly (ot Sarlain?
Ladies and genllomcn, now is the time
to sob cribe! Just coll upon Mr. Tbos.
E. Borry, Agent, at the Post Oilice.

♦•Et PoBADo."—The New York I
BmA gives the following ns the ori^ii
of Souili America brought beck, among
other wonderful tales, a story of a counIry in the interior o' Guinea, wheru g»i.l
was said to bo so plenty that tho only dress
of the king was a ll.lok layer of the prorious menu.—a rcul “budy coal.*’—-skin
tigiil," ptii on without mcasiiring, or cut
ting, or atiiching—but thuc ‘'Hts majes.
ly’v naked carca-a waa carefully smeared
every morning, with an unciious sab>
stance, and wot then heavily powdered
with geld dust ui.til no more Would stick
to it; and he was then in full dresft, ma
king a very brilliant and dasriing appear
ance when the Sun shone upon iho spark
ling surfuce. This (as the Story goes)
wu^iallscmpodofi’cvci'yntglit.aDJ thrown
away os “old clothes.” not being valued
where there was so m'loh gold that wasn’t
at vll greasy. This distinguished perttge and ‘-eminently shining characwtu properly called by iheSponiardi
‘•The Gilded One,” which is, in the
Stviuiah language.
DoHidu.” (El,
“the,” Dorado, ‘ gilded,” or “gilt.”) .And
the fiibulouB cnunlrv
miry woa known in Eur.ipo 08 “the land
d of tbo gilded one.” ind
In
w j. so much bilked
telkwl of
........
and
..1 bolleved
. . . ...
n / 'I e English, tltat tlto sago Sir Wslior
Haleigh once fitted ou< nn espodiiion to
go to it; but notbappoi.ingto find it.con*
.’oled himself by piraev and robbery on
the Spaniards, for which bo was behcadSd
many years aflerwsrdv, and very unjust
ly. by the King who coinmissiennd him
to do it.

g^SEitSToR Besp, of Clark county,
has been elected President, pro tem, of
the Indiana Senate, to fiH the vneaney oo-

The Oeoena
No BackiNu Got.—The steamer An
Since the organization of-the two drew Jackson, Captain F-cken. on her
bu.i.». rfp».™l last trip from New Ortea.is to Cincinna
by iho
or Lb Go,.
»id. fn.n. ti, entered the canal atLouisvilie, and af
ter passing through the lo:ks,met anoihDtinnmg._
the election of a United Stales Senator, er large boat in the caitt.1, filling it from
GovEESOR or OtECoa.—The nomina to fill the vacancy occasioned by the re- side tosidc, TboCuptuin on either boat
tion of Gen. Lane, as Governor of Ore aignalion of Mr. Crittenden, until the inaiated on the other backing but; each
Q high; .fdbh threalengon, has been confirmed by the United 4ih of March
steum and rush
States Senate.
Wo notice, however, that Geaeral through first. At this point the EuporinNew OwMlBCS.—W^on’a new Om Leslie Combs has petitioned the Logiale- tendem of the canal made his appearnibus No. 9, came up on one of tho steam hire to naJ/i/V his bond given fortheeafo anco, and decided that the Andrew Jackers last night, and will, in a few days, be return ofaconnoa, Ae/owgingretAeStare, son should back down to the basin, and
sufier the other to pass on into the lo--ks,
running in fine style upon the Fleminge- which the aald Leslie bor«owed t<nd Aurst- sayingtheotlierbaat had entered by per.
burg pa«. Ii ia one of tbe nealeit speei- erf, in firil^ over GonehJ 'ftylor's eleo- mission, and that the Jackson ought to
mate of workmanship, in that line, which tion, at Lexington Ian November; bui no haveslopned at the basin. One of his
we have aeeo, and cannot fail to attract definite action had been taken Upon It Up deck hands, to Irishman, who,with Bush
the ettentioo of those wishing to travel to Thuiaday. Lretie had better been ed cheeks end heaving bosom, had wit.........------------------ ‘tereexc^m ■
between the two pcuola. The hours of. engaged in climbing a pole, feet fifedeparture and arrival we have not yet'
(ban in Aurjltog Aig guas at the ex- back her if you chow,' (and Mixing a
learned, but they will be given to the pul^ pense of the State, in order w induce old screw'driver, and pointing to the figure
lie by the proprietor in due season— Zack lo give him an olfico—that's cer- head, a lilleneSa of Geneial Jachson,
carved in hickory.) ‘but this oulti feller
Weedon “is some,” in tbe way of enter- Uinl
never backs.' Applying* tho instruAs usual, many petitions for divorces roem, he began to unscrew tbo figure
terpriM and accommedatioo, and in detorhave been presented, and not a few for head from tho bowsprit, with ike declara
miaednottobeAearferf.
the passage of local laws, which do not tion, “No mao ever booked hiin living,
PBrAaTT roa oocGixe.—Charles Smith
concern ctfr readers. Such portions of end white I can raioe ah arm, rib roan
waaroconlly sentenced to 21 yean imshall back him dead.” no say ing he nd.
the proceedings os are of any
screwed the figure, took it upon his shoul
priaoameot in tbe Now York Peniten
lo our patrons will be foond under their der. carried it up town, called his frienrta
tiary, by the Court of Oyer and Terminer
eppropriate
bead;
and
We
shBlI
coutinue
together, held a earmualovor it, till the
of Pooghkeapato, lor gouging out tnaB^s
to give a qrnopsis or wmw u going mat t)W>C((vt Ui.imglt, tk— >.pU—U it bi ha
of anptherman. Severe penally; but the
poaiiion, and resumed his scoUsiomed
Frankfort.___________________
crime for which it was inflicted ia conald.
the forocasilo Of the Andrew
Dabk.—'The comical, qnixieal,
ered a heinious one in that Stale.
geiiius of the Goorgetown Her.
A
T
b
T
o-Tuii PathT.—An Arkansas
Tub wav it goes.—The city of Peo aid (a clever fellow, we are told.) does
ria, liilnols, gave Gen. Taylor a majori not like the “ChineH Junk,” a little sheet doctor residing in New Orleans, has com.
mcocud administering medicine on a new
ty of votes at the Preridcniial election.
illy rubitfhed in this city, by systeiD—which ia called the ie totura
Sinee that time they bare held their mu some of tbe A’Aayt, and thinks its
system—a kind of Pathy that has not
nicipal election for city offioors, and a lariiy in Maysvlllc “argues a very indif- yet been adopted a,mong nedieal m» in
correspondent writes us that “the demo fereiit literary lasto, onthe part of her Ihisquarter. He ia described as folluWai
‘You may see him every day before
crats have elected all their candidates!” ciiisens.” Now. tbb furious denuncia
tbe St. Charles Hotel with drab panuloons
So it will be all over the Union. Tho tion ail eomea fram the fact that tho edit and a high bell-erowned hat with the
eleotion of Gen. Toy lor baa had about as or is an otosirfrr—one entirely is <Ae atigbiemehadowofarimtoit. HUhaIr
much to do with the erfMxenunU of dark, in relatkn to tbe. design of that pa hangs down over his shoulders, e^ ho
whiggery, as tho inhabitants of Lilliput per, and consequently incapable of aplesting on a John Tyler nose. He emhave to do with the Man in -he Moon.
preeialing its lUerarp qualities, lie doee ploys an instrument with eight ridee, sim
Fire.—A fire broke out in tndianopo- Bot teem to know tfaalihe“hiddet. myate- ilar to the ie-to-tumused by tho hoys, on
Us on the 27ih ult., which destroyed tbe riea of Oriental Evuidam are gL . rtek ly of a larger sise and differ-nliy letter,
ed. On each aide of this octagon ia a
cxlunrive cabinet and chair manufactory la the miHitialed;’’ and bence he must letter, designed to repreevni a ovrtnin
of Mr. Joseph I. Stretcher, and a large either die in ignorance, or become
IS, for example, V for vomit. O
Amount of. furniture. Loei lo Mr. 8. member of the “anewnt Order.” A
r, P for purge, 8 for aweat,-dt0<
84,000. No insurance. OlherbuHdinga thorough acquaintance with the iulemal Whenever tbe Doctor is called in, he
were more or lest damaged, and a quan- onjganisBtion of the Audencia miaht poeling the pulse or
eyes,
lity of gwerioa destroyed, amountinj sibly cauM the Hake to fall from
the toocue. or asking any questions, be
and enable lifm to eee the beauties of the proceeds to spin it, and preecribce scei
in tbe a^r^te.to about S900, more.
Order, as well as the Zitcrery merits of ding to its indications, liras if V turns
•
Tbe NtoEc CoitvEirtiou which met el .
’
up. he forthwith administers an emetic,
UtrriabuK. on the I4ih Inst., appoiulod
ii 6. an injection, and so on. Tba suc
a commTitee to draft an address to the
U. S. S
! eratoe.—Ex-Governor Tncis.
cess which has attended this new system
remlo of this Stvto io favor of univerMl Metcalfe was elected United Htatet Sen
issaidiobeaiifoDiahing.”
iuffruge,.and the propriety of eraeingthe ator; by the General Aseem.-ly of this
•/Old
from the 1st section of the
The ground* on which Gon. Taylor
J an^le
rtle of the C<
Constitution.of Penn- Commonwealth, on tbe 3d lest., to fill tho
• • ' IS to be a queer
try.‘properly vacancy occasioned by the rt
Ivani^L This section
tion of some interest,
^nits tiie^righl of s^lTrage
the Hon. J. J. Crit’endea, wb-> resigned office seekers has sires
lieady incressed to a
some months sgo, in order to run for largo army, literally ravenous for the
That committee should send for Tom Governor. Gov. Metcalfo’s term will spells. Id hU last AUison letter of Sep.
tember
4tb,
he
fully
explains what be
iorwin; of Ohio, to aid in getting up the expire on the 4ih of March next, and ho
Idreas, as he Is a particular friend to the
probably be-called home to make means by not being a pony candidate.
Ho says;
'orAtWj and partakoa of their color, in a
for Mr. Clay, Hr. Harlan, or, per
‘I have said I was not a party eaa
irpriilng degree._____________
dale, I am not engaged lo lay violent
haps, for Govsrnor Critien-ien again.
The North Carolina Stondard has no
Kiel HIM out!-The Pranklort Con. cere go^ or bad, who may difler iu opin
ssiutkm in aaoening that tbe contest in
iOt Stale turned mainly upon the slavery MOBwreZlA, tbe leading whig paper in ion with me.’
This is a noble idea, but time will show
ueslion; and that os mauy ae forty Ikouf- Kentucky, thus kieks the pusylantmoua
nd whigs, and probably athousand dem- upEtart who conducts that lory nrint cal whether ho can carry out this elevated
principle.—;«». Dem.
?rnta voted for Gen. Taylor. ArenuK led the Xenia Torchlight
icy helietrd he would veto the Wilmol
“Worse tbaj» a Foot—An Ohio Ed
Mruuicholt AcciDE-vr.—a melancho
■ rovito, while on tho other band the
'higs opp<Med Gen. Cats, and democrats itor enya: “were the Pretident elect lo ly accident occurred yesterday afternoon
: on the Levee, above Suzelte street, S<»cailed to vote for him. Ireauee he wat a ve'.o tbo proviso, his life would i
worth a six weeks purcha-t.” Such men I tmd Municipality, by which five men lost
torlhen man.—Ind. Sentinel.
aatbc author of that seni'mcm should their lives. A lareo staging erected from
The Pasis Citizu.—Since the siie- •’ol ho permitted to control a public press. a ship which wm diachn^ing to the Le
vee, fell While crowded with men. an
F-n.10. of™ K™™,, O-clo,. Ih.
killed three by Iho fall, and previpiiaH
others into tho water, who wci
luhing in the State, teing in its 42d year, tfon as tbe foregwog. .he becomes unworWe cannot boast of age, as tho Flag ia <hy the protection of the taw, and ought
to
be
can
out
from
.
-----------“
‘
*
net yet three t,ears oU, yet we can sale- ’
“*****
orierlevF. II. Blmoro, Em|., has Ijeeft elneied
I ing, honest pco}>le."
•y say that we enjoy a
‘
President of iho Itonk of the Slate of
an any ollter paper III the Sigfo out ofi Oi^Tcl^raplik: repuru io tbe Ciicin- South Carolina. TheLs^Ulatureis
et
worktbremeaing
to demalisb^ D
swisvlUe.
' ““ P«P»»«f y«Etorda. unlpportoi

TO,

p.n. c;,i.eo i. ,h. o,*., p.,,.™. p.„;

tr.

A Hsmber roa Lm,irN0T a life Mem
young gemfoman « bo was more
fond of latlies* tlian good sermons invi
ted a doughtcr of one of our millionaires
lo attend church with him lolieeraser*
moo, by a distinguished divine of the or
thodox fuilh. It so bspiicnod, that the
cloqiicni proat her, that nfiornoon prcaclied what iscalletl a charity sermon; and
our young gciitleman not having ‘come
prepnred* for such an occurrence, called
u|>oii his fuircoinpmtinn for n loan of the
wlicrenith lo rCA| ond to tho call of the
‘cxiniribution box-’
‘lisve you any moneyt* snirfho to Iho
miss,‘and if ro will you lend moa trifloF
liavo a bill’ said the lady, off ring
liim a bank note, which, he suddenly
look and dropped into the plate. The
next day he called Upon hia fair creditor
to bay Up.
'How large a ilill WAa that yoU gaVe
nM'yAstordayi' said he as he drew aooe
dollar note iWi his wallet.
‘Fifty dollars,’was the reply.
Mr. 11---------- 'shande fell upon hia lap.
End forabouiihree minutea, he looked
steadily into the lady's face without uttering a Word. Al length he gave a tong
luW whiallw—rose slowly from his seatbid the tody good night-eaid he would
call afaln^^nd,left for home-.
Nowfiftydoltors lo Mr.---------- Arasne
trifling sum, for he Wat only a clerk on a
small salary, but he ‘scratched round,’
raised the money, and pnid ^over.—
That woa the lastcontribuiion Re has ov
er made to eny charitable fund, and at
for charity aernlotis. litey arc his abhorrence. Hceousiders htmMira‘life mem
ber’ of ove^ benevolent institution iU the
coiinlry.—Jvfw York Day Book.
ber.-—A

lelely sewed
up in relation to Old Zuck’s Cabinet.—
They can't catch the tArrorf of hi* rourao
no how. The General is dciermiitcd to
cut 0H( his own work, wi
wax in their hGods,
miius, nnu
nnd iiis
'
recem ueoBration Ihnl ho------I was elected by the people,
and not by a party,
,
dearly proves that
he is no goose.—.
r.—Am. Den.
Beautiful females in Turkey. Ot
and Italy, make h living by sistidii _
models for artists in sluluary.andaronid
to be virtuous and respected. Thifiy
different ones tiond for Power's Eve, Sod
seventeen for hi* Greek Slave.

Sl)e IHatkets

M.UI .r , ellen.

tlto General Post
Abbott Forntsm
Adam William
Adaint W H
the preceding ear- ell braocha of iradest a Albert Aaron
Aduou TbooMS
perfeci itandBanks A
accouBti.aiid
tbrnelt Robert
ForlbeceiDiue week we predict tberowillbe
laueti mere eeUvliy, to aU biBDChc* of trade.
WxA-ima—The wvetber u( tbe eonuDeaco- Beatty W R
Bronell Wm
Bieul of Uie week was cloody, aad th
Bonueit JobaBr
eentlaueeee of rnia, bat fTadanlly
Ben»n John A
bbUI Wodoeoday. when there waa . bri>dtfeil of Bent.y B F
snow, and winter tnaiie a tnddea appearaove, Best Iteben
BlrarlogVilenUno
llramble Joeona
It Is new clear, coM and fteasing.
Rivn—Tbs river, ii falling trom PHIabarg RronIhenJamn
down, thengfa there le yet a eiiffieieney ot wi
Rowan Cvma
for Iba largeai clou boats.
Rewmaii 'Alherl 9
Amat.—Tho goMial lango to 75o to
por Bnohanan Wat
bU. oeehrdlog to Uad and quality.
BAhstn-lfh Mica » iephn. AO m band
__ owju
^hll'lMte AeboahA Mo^u^V
latoadodfor ahlpneut la thoSoath.
MomFB
Carnegto John
Bsaito—SaiaU wUlo would toodU;
KlebelaA
Carpenter Fleldlag
NichoU. Michael
SOtoSOeporbasM.
BsaswAX.- Reaolpti very Ilgbli va quota at
13tolihMtbo«sirorm)Meo.
CaMoA»
Bputma4tataUat89 40 pordMaa for beat C^r^lJMfUrah PaiioB lUtreenM
^ree Wm
BMkoa.
CiSWm
Prid &. HewkiM
Rmrka—BmI roll, la maikot, IS to fiOe-^ to Cleylon Rrheeba
lOe from Storer
Clement Mlm C L
Clinger
John
Cakdsm-MmM 9K«i Star 92, Bpore>»6u>
C*«la-Saloaal$3H !o4)i.
CiittM-6H
MMidWg to quality Cobb John
Powell Stmpaoa
Cockrell Mlm C A
and quantity.
______
Coal.—Ttoee for Pomeroys WbaoUngSto Conrad Jiu._
CoDWell Mtai M B
Pralber
Se; Yonghapny 10 to 13.
CoorekaoB—Porkbbla.tlto] lOilordkegk,
50c; wblikcy bbto |I; riack bbdo fit 95 to I 50; Crawford M» Bilwhalt
tutlcrCW
(ighldo.gS 59; flour barrele la demand.
Dale D ft
CoM.A«.-i:-^P lOe por poond: kyooltod
131 to 30c.
Cottok Yaoxo—Good artlelo, 6. 7, and te, Dovto Alfred
- Ideen JtmeoM
rorlhovarlonecbea.
1 n.etoe
Oav Coona-Stoekt tolt, lad large saloa at
^
ItoMler Jrem R
toir prieea.
Fxaniau—Aiolngoeddomandat98 WMC.
teaniau—AloiBgoeoGomanause
to99e.
- , j—•
——_
FnH-6alMll^t Wo qnoto Mackerel No. Du^.iMteiLocyJ fed^J^fi
I, tmol3;
fit! to 13; No9.8t0toII;No8,28lo»7ii.
No9.810 >0 II;NoS.fiOlo $1^. [ Dniot Mro A M ' '
Bporb
ttmtha
BporbttaHha
SberriTJam
Fiova-Kas bean la Umttod mqaoM, and wo
De Ltney Wm
have duly teUII aria to ivperl. wbibh aie made
ot|4lo4jf.
Sene of Temp
FuioHrt—ToN. Orieaae—bulk freighu 35
David C
WMt; floar65d;pol-k87e;whlakey21 19. To Edge
Edwards .Ml« M
PllUbuit, poilnd freighls IS to 90e.
\ Ehilr Alpl
Fatnrs—ftsteloegS per bok; peachu^l 50 to ; Fllieta Wi
Sbwud ftlebt
to |2 per bBsBet;' oppleS T9e da;
UlUe dtl- EutonksJohh
MavsviLlB, Jan. 6.
MM ef tbo paet weal

____ 'mii

Mi:
assi'

!!:&&»

ga¥s'““-

teJisaiu

te,;7r.

KS.i’S„.n.

savjr-*

Eipobtb or CoTios Uottos a»d Ice.—
Tito value of domeMics o.vported from
Boston since January ha* been S1.9D3.106 39, an increase ol 11,400 bales und
GiKOOO—39 le 93e, In barter.
•’llcrTboiito*
Smllbr
cases from the same time lairt year. Of
CLAM-eXlO 24, and-10X13 $4 SOpoi bdi.
ice. have been exported since Jam
at retail.
Last, 66,&22 lona, an iitcreosc of 0,
Cnaiv.—Cant SOefram tragow; Wltoal TOe* .Foster J^ae
ions from last year.
'Fririae Than wen
.Cell Ellubeth Mte
The Mobile Register says the recent
coBBtry ai felletra:
{GibbonoTliMO
eiecdon of G. C. Langlon, (Whig,) to tho Soaaa.-New eropdjitoSo; prime aU5to GUmore Patrick 9
mayoralty of the city, will bo contested 5Ke; fair 4>i to 5e. Leaf. 8 ta »>^e.
Colder Mehlen
by Mr. McAlpin, the Democratic canctiMolsmss—92 to 98e by the bariet, and 3!!e Conliito Wa
dale.. It la alleged that a large number by tbe half barrel, te PUataUoas Sagarbooee, Gotridge Mri
Grant Rotoell
of illegal rotos wore polled, and that by
Green tlljek
49c for bMt brands.
excluding these; the result will be revefoCorns-Rto
to psr qaalliy;
Jan. 12 to 14a.
HaT-810 par tan loam; 219 baled.
TbedtfparinieilUof the eX-qaeen io the
lieneon RAeeei Mn
Haiti P
Tuiloriea are hnW vskd la an infantry
ittwi-fSM. •»0 •»
dw»*.
HarrUThoaiM
barrack, os ia the ancient aaloon of die
HiiMB-4e for groea domiadMr.
bidea-de ramp.
etomd
for
thto
M
Tbe Banks of NeW Tort ord said to
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have to be printed to bring it to a conclii' LADY’S BOOK, containing more reading
aioB before tbs close of the volume. Tnis
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novel will open to the reader a new field
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A Concessional, Agrieutiural, <
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THEediliira ofthe CongressinimlGInbe
propofo a new publitititiou.
........... To desorvo
ibo paiFonase whit
lich Congress has accok
ded to lhoi?^«|»rls of its debates,
..............in
ceiviug and making the Globe the official

dedlhework. TheywiUpublishaDoily
Globe, to record ibe proceedings and de
bates as thev oociiH and a Coitgressional
Globe poriotlically. as hcrelorofd.bmbod
ing tho repents of Cuneress seperaie fro
tho miwullancous matter which will a
company them in the daily print. To fill
ihe sheet of the daily newspaper, il is
dciigiicd to gather the news front all quar
ters, and coinpleie the copicri by drawing
from every source that may beo* most in
terest ainovg literary noveliica, and of
the greatest utility in acieotific and prac
tical work on agriculture. For material,
Iho leading journuis and periodicals of
France amt G.-eal Briiain.lrontingofsoch
subjects, will boconsuhed, and, it is hoped,
advantageously us«d. Origirtal. esrays,
espcciully un lopics connected with agri
culture, will be obtained frum the most
onlighivoed and practical men of tbo
country.
The Glifoe. os a newspaper, and as a
vehicle of iofurmatioii nod amusumeni in
other respects, will be under the charge
of Freocia P. Blair and James C. BfokeiL The nir^reiuioiial depaitffienb and
business of the paper will bo under tho
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